Collections

- Picture books (EAS) including Big Books
- Information books (Juv) in all curriculum areas
- Touhey Collection (multicultural picture books, fiction and non-fiction books from philanthropist Charles Touhey)
- Fiction (Fic)
- Textbooks (Grades 1-6)
- Science kits such as Rocks and Minerals, Classroom Plants, Animal Behavior, and more!
- Reading kits, High Interest Low Level books, and Reading Recovery books
- Math kits and manipulatives and Social Studies kits
- NYS Syllabi & Curriculum Guides
- NYS Teacher Certification Exam Practice Guides

Special Features for Our Teachers & Teachers-to-be!

- Board Maker Graphics database containing picture communication symbols (available on computer next to printer, ask at circulation desk for disk)
- Sizzix Machine (die cutters used to make bulletin board displays)
- Lesson planning books for all subjects (circulating Reference Collection) including graphic organizers, activities and thematic webs for all core curricula

Curriculum Library Materials 1-6

The Curriculum Library offers a variety of materials for students in the field of Education at the College of Saint Rose. The Reference Collection, textbooks, kits, and other hands-on materials provide students with resources to use during their student teaching placements, and to add to their classroom presentations and unit plans.
Look for these stickers on spines of books to help find what you need!

*Instructional Resources for Grades 7-12*

Patricia Hunter Standish Curriculum Library
Thelma P. Lally School of Education
1009 Madison Avenue, Albany
432 Western Avenue, New York 12203
(518) 458-5311